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THE BRITISH COMMON. 

WEALTH.
ness and greed. and man himself 

, must ronnti'rart and neutralise thorn 
by enlightenment, wtadorn, uneelfliih 
nm« and kindnes*. The evil force* 
are no more welcome under l<enln* 
than under Wilhelm, but many it* 
deluded and persuaded Into follow!» .g 
the autocracy under the guts* of the 
lower which they rejected under the 
gulae of the upper class leadenrhlp.
Ith ought to he a enfHelent warning 
to the world in general that the flmt 
thfng that îœnlne's followem do In to 
kill all the educated and Intelligent 
people in their community. Thie in- 
eurrection againat the sanfiy end 
eonae of a nation is a clear Indication 
of the lunacy of the leadership which 
Bolshevism honora. It le character
istic of lunacy that every lunatic 
thinks all the rest of the world mad.
Ijenlne in determined that the whole 
world eh all be infected with the Run
ts tan lunacy. Hln agents are at work 
in every country and there are 
enough foolish people everywhere to 
give them a large following Re
volt and rebellion are advocated and 
In our clone-pecked civilian Mon it la 
eaeh to sow the mind and prepare 
the harvest of the whlf.-wtnd. Gen
eral Hofftnaa, who nent !>enlne into 
Russia an a means of breaking down 
Russian resistance to Germany, now I 
ronfesses thM he hid undented ! Anvemment» directly, but credit l* 
IjeMne'n power lor evil end neither I Wld"'-V "c,>d"d »nd ,or '..ended 
knew nor foresaw the danger to hu
manity from the oonseqnence* of this 
Journey of Bolshevism to Russia.'
The danger now Is imminent and 
must be faced and overthrown this 
year it the world Is not to he plunged 
into a chaos o? violence and barbar
ism. Ler.ine is quite frankly push-

Ü
Decemb leans of ths Round 

Table melntalna the high standard 
this periodical hea set, mA In placing 
before Its readers the heel available 
advlcee ooecernlng the affaire of the 
Umpire, and of the world ae touching 
the Empire. does en absolutely es
sential work without undue bln* or 
partisanship The Round Table doc* 
of course support the IlrltUA con
nection. bnl It do® so with modem 
lion end Judgment It accepte Mr. 
Duncan Hall e "main concluslem that 
some further mechanism for co-oper
ation 1» neceesary to keep the peo
ples of the British Common wealth a 
united force in international pointer." 
It gives ite reasons—"that the con
tinued unity of the British Common
wealth of nations la necessary to the 
freedom of ite peoples and to the, 
progress of mankind.” and that, be
cause it le the freest and moet re- 
sponsible Commonwealth in the 
world It “arouses the hoetllity and 
Jealousy of lew advanced civiliza
tion», and has the duty of helping to 
protect and educate in the arts of 
self-government those ba< kward peo
ples who are not yet capable of stand
ing alone." It le thin very attitude 
however like that of Joseph whidt 
annoyed his brethren that leads the 
"backward peoples" to say, "Shalt 
tliou Indeed reign over ue? or shalt 
hhou Jmdeod have dominion over 
us?” It is d'fficult for the other na
tions to believe In the disinterested
ness of the British Commonwealth as 
the Round Table expands their 
policy. The only answer to this oh 
jectlon is the demonstration of ab
solute dlsfntereetcdnew which would 
be necessary to convince these 
critics, and it must he confessed there 
is a e-'riou* difficulty here to be met. 
The second article is on "The Pass
ing of Woodrow Wilson” for whom it 
foresee* posthumous fame.” Wood- 
row Wilson has been an nus#ore 
First Citizen, but no more austere 
taac Washington. He has bcc.i on 
obstinate executive, but no more ob
stinate than Lincoln. Like them, he 
has b-’en reviled. Like them, he has 
been charged with treason tn office. 
Like thorn, he has been a supremely 
lonely man.” Of his successor it 
says: “The Senator is n man fifty-
five voara old. of mediocre ability, 
of limited vision, of no experience is 
large affaire, and of * reactionary 
turn of ntlnd. He has apparently bo 
grasp whatever of economic prob
lem». He has shown no social sense 
except of a paternalistic kind. He 
baa given no indication that he un
derstands the infinite complexity of 
foreign attaire, or that be has any 
knowledge of the obscure sources of 
vrar. He ia a kindly dignified gen
tleman. 'with • faculty of bringing 
men together.' All the Conserva
tive Influences in the country are 
put on horseback by bis election, and 
he himself would have it so." Th .se 
who wish to understand Egypt, in
ternational finance, the Ang'.o-Jap- 
anese alliance and the problems of 
the United Kingdom, India, (Vnada. 
Australia, South Africa and N«-w Zea
land cannot ignore these perspicac 
ious and perspicuous pages.
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ill-adjusted method of taration; the 
effect being to Intensify the rise in 
prices; the conference did not rec
ommend any attempt to stabilise the 
value of gold "and gravely doubts 
whether any such attempt could suc
ceed;" central banks of Issue should 
be established where none exist;

2 Public Health Talks w:: :(By Dr. J. J. Middleton)J

«z
Provincial Board o# Health.

* Question, Pertaining to Medical Subject, Will Be Anowered In Thl, 
Paper If Letters Are Sent to Dr. J. J. Middleton, Parliament 

Buildings. Toronto.
*credits, except for considerations of 

humanity, should not be accorded by
: 6

Mentally defective people in large are a great hindrance to chose who
Not only do their habits 

lower the morale

terms, between countries prepared 
to co-operate.
If people worked as hard in peace as 
they did during war we should have 
plenty of every tiling, but it is neces
sary to work as hard for production 
as it was for destruction A pamphlet 
containing the Report and Resolu
tions of the Conference has been pub 
listaed by the ïveague of Nation s Un
ion and may be had from Hod (1er & 

■ Stoughton.

numbers are roaming at large are norma!, 
throughout the Province, spreading and actions tend to 
disease and reproducing their own of other children, but the class work 
defective kind. Abundant proof of is hindered by the co-mlngling of the 
tho seriousness of this situation has two grade» of intellect. There should 
Ix-or obtained in Toronto and oth*»r bn in every school district a special 
t-'ities by social service workers who « i.is.- for mental defectives who could 
are making extensive Investigations | bn dolt with separately by a teacher 
a'.ong the lines of mental hygiene. j specially trained In mental hygiene 

Heredity undoubtedly plays s big • Th- s - rhldren would tncludu those 
part in this ••ondltion of defective j who are dull or slow-witted, those 
mentality, f<r although there are ex- thievishly Inclined, those n'.wuy» got- 
ceptions, it i‘= nature's habit to repro- j tine, into mischief which seem» to 
dure in kind. How Utr-n cm this ! take th-:a unawares. The classes 
state of affaire he rectify d" A of school children mi-lit Ind- e l be 
scheme based on Medical Lxainlna- I further graded by scientific methods. 
th»n to prevent mentally

It would appear that

Ing hi* policy of overthrowing every 
"bourgeois" government, and of us
ing the same governments where he 
can to advance his aims. It. is essential that thoIn Egypt. ■
in Turkev In Mesopotamia, in Per- | P"°P1<‘ everywhere, if they do 
ala. in India „ weli as in the west- I wanl flvütotion to com- to ruin, 
orn nail,me. not omitting .he Peltod i shoa,d re'>or‘ and lMr= 10
States and farads, this subtle and : 
destructive propaganda 1* being es- j 
tnbilsiud end everywhere the Ignor
ant and the Unexperienced are being 
lured into antagonism agaist the bet
ter informed and the Initiated. Iienino 
cannot expect to carry on for another 
year without eoma reinforcement of

defective | and progress noted as Urn r<**uit of 
people fr<nn getting married, is be- special training. ‘

! iug thought out. but this would only 
deal in pa-t with the problem as the 

•><) ‘ j question of illegitimacy has to bo 
Thirty-nine na- , nsldvred. Many of th»- lllugiiimatn 

eon- I children born have mothers who are 
, frrence. the Canadians being Messrs. I distinctly below the par of 
I O. P. Camel le. J. M. Gundy end Hugh 1 men,el <'apafi,!r' «• «"'•»>

Guthrie.

cut nut the war stuff, face the facts, 
trade together with the least 

! siblv restrictions, 
lions- were represented in the

More Variety Needed.
For children of school age and old

er, therp is not nt pres ;it a suffic
ient number <.f variety of institution* 

average l<> accommodate the case* varying
servie* from m.ental defects to imbecility.

! workers find out in dealing with such 1 l’r inlin e.. * and definitely fecble-
| cases. This, no doubt, app'ins also thv,ro provision made-
. ») many of the fathers of >uch tin:- Puo»c opinion has recognized the

his authority, so that it Is reasonab'.e HUMS FREE OF THE POET, j “ efiÎL JÎÏÎ
to expect this year such an effort on 1 Gsbrie'.o D.Xmune» has made , t, improve the condition of humanity ma,,|T -espects aro bright and seem-
the part of Bolshevism na will sum- enough trouble for Italy and South j both mentally and physically. J,™ b#^

... »e foree, of law .nd order j Kur....... rank bin. with Can En improved. ?.°ÏL..Œ StolLViM Cu5
the idot who burned tho temple of One ni.int. however, that should be community as is the criminal. The 
Ephesus. He appeared to be in- emphasised in that whatever part i Toronto Psychiatric Clinic, conducted
spire d by no Anthony Hope novel or h"r71,lf>' »!e/" ,•”*,* ' hud'a ”lenl*. I :’v • CToep of physicians, psychotog-
n .... , . . cond.tion at birth, ite menta.ity no ists, and a certain association which

comic opera plot, and he ha* sac- i„sti cHan its physical make-up. can takes a scientific interest in mental
rlflced en ugh blood and treasure to | bo Improved by scientific oare and \ abnormalities, is being conducted at
save the live» of the starving cbil- I '1~£ during the earlv month» and present in the out-patient's wing of
dren of Au.trii and Hunearr. Rla y-1'*'-» of Ite life. The human hr.in the Toronto General Hospital The

. , , . .. " ... develops wry rapidly In Infancy and cases come from tho Public schools
romantic idea of delivering Hume childhood, much more rapidly than tiie Juvenile Courts, Industrial Homos

the body, and hence the urgent need and various other institution*
for sufficient nourishment of the throughout the city, and provide ♦**-
right kind, during this critical atage cm!lent clinical material. But till*
of human life. A-t five year» of ago, only touches the fringe of what is u>
about time when a child begins to , b ; d :i \ The problem is Province- 
go to school Its brain capacity has to j wide, indeed it H a national and in- 
a certain extent already been deter- j tarnation:-.! prob’-m. Science can 
mined. From this one can r».idly mi far. but public opinion must 
see how important is a scheme of j awakened u, come to the support of
child welfare that will include the eu | science before verv gr<ut advances
per vision of infant feeding from the . nn b- nud ■ i>. .. the problem
time tin- child Is born, and so coun- j will have to he approached fr-.itn the
teract in some decrcn any defects of ! preventive a- well as tho curative as
heredity poet, and many difficulties will hava

fechool eblidren with low mentality l t > be s.irm- untvd.

in Christendom to withstand.

FINANCIAL CONFERENCE 
ADVICE.

It is perhaps less widely known 
than it ought, to be that the Interna
tional Financial Conference at Brus
sels three months ago was emphati
cally a peace conference, end used 
the strongest argument against war 
that finance know*--the world can
not afford it.

appears to have been based on a mls- 
app^*hension, and the people of 
Fiume were well considered in the 

j work like blaze*, pay taxes honestly, 
eepecl.xlly the wealthy, save like 
Hetty Green, and that the nation's 

| arrangements made for them and ex- 
1 cept for a few were quite satisfied to 
fall in with the plans proposed. The 
.May or the city after the surrender 

General Caviglia, supplanted 
D'Annu.uio in tin* negotiations and it

"Th<* statement# pre- | 
Rented to the conference show that, t
on an average, some 20 per cent, of 
the national expenditure is still be
ing d«»roted to the maintenance of 
armaments and 7o préparai ions for I to

The conference desires to af
firm with the utmost emphasis that is to be hoped that all parties will 

remain satisfied. An open door an l 
free entry to tho port wih a guaran
tee against disturbance should be 
sufficiently satisfactory torms for any 
city which flourishes chieily on its 

° trancient trad*-, both of Unports and 
; exports. Aa lb* gateway» of the

the world cannot afford this expen
diture."
earliest pose tide abandonment of all 
"uneconomical and artificial

Next is recommended the THE ORACLE SPEAKS, ! 
NEW YEAR’S PROPHECY

is'ant, which will seriously ami«ars#s 
ill • country for a tim# 
tli-re will be grave financial dllfl- 

i cult;. » with a mensco of bankruptcy 
; and » statesmans life in danger

la tile la»

tires which conceal from the people 
the true economic situation." 
duct Ion to the limit, both on the part

THE MENACE OF 1921.
In thl» present year of 1921 we are 

likely to experience the fuH force of 
the reaction after the war la social 
abtiUltkm and agitation. The tre
mor of violence which still ehnkes 
humanity ae the result of the Ger
man outbreak of 1914 ha* found It* 
laet responsive vibration tn the op
posite pale of autocracy among the 
anarchic, she desperate, the criminal.
Lenlne In Russia 1# the Lucifer of 
this inferno, and whatever idealism 
or alleged philanthropy he or his fol
lowers profese hie actions work out 
to exactly the same reeult# ae the
fine phraec» and “kultur” of Wll- ! .... . . , „

,, _. . . Allies and those In the League of Na-belm II. The tendency has been to 1 , , „ .
... tiens, that they "should at one* re- ignorc L.intne or to find in him the i .... . . ,____  „ . establish fell and friendly co-opora-possiblllty of great human and soc- ... . . ....... , , . tion and arrange for the unrestrictedial achievements. In three years he Interchange of commodities in order

has wrought a worse desolation In 1 .. __ , . _
i. ! ttiat the essential unity of FTuropeanRussia than Wilhelm did In France : ^u^. ' . . , .. - , economic Sife may not be ImpairedIn four. What ia not understood le . , .. , . . _ by the erection of artificial economic

?n ''?*ZLZ Z , T bwrt^ •• <*»>«• Pol"» noted
•g"",e lre lu,t ** reîoeal*' T. tt.. I. future "toen. tA.t ere re-

qulred for urgent capital purposes 
must be met out of the real 
of the people;" the first step to rais
ing fre* money moet be to fond the 
undigested floating obligations; lu- 
OMten to In tact

I
WHERE WERE THE TIN ISLANDS?of capital and of labar. was insisted ; 

on and a willing acceptance especial
ly by the wealthy, of "the charges 
necessary to remedy the present sit
uation." After this came "the duty 
of every patriotic citizen to practice 
th* etrlctest poselble economy,” such 
private action being "the indispen- 
eahlo hi sis for the fiscal measures 
required to restore public finances." 
Th-» Last recommendation was to the 
"States which hare been created or 
enlarged a* the results of the war," 
which p*aet!oal!y Includes all the

MEDIUM •‘REVEALS'* THE FU
TURE OF WORLD AFTER 

CONSULTING 4TARS.

st&ies in Its hinterland it I» impor
tant Uiat no barrier should

I
Where were the tin laiaud.*? a»ks 

tho Children*• their access to thu soa, and ÜU» piolnt 
, hae been met.

!
.Newspaper. Every 

boy and girl hue been taught that the 
i'hoenlcians visited Britain

I
iSerious polltioaJ and labor troublw.

wHh Preeident Wilson n life endan 1 
gered. are part of America » fortune 
for 1921
veiled" at Paris recently.

the time of Julius Caesar to get tin 
I f< r um' iu the manufActure of bronze. 
, They little been told that when the 

Madame !>o Teletne. successor to ^ilii ‘t>. although little or no lino is 
the prescient Madame De Thebes, af- | l^nde, <»r Caselterldes. they mean the 
ter long study of the star?, predicted firülle», altli uvh lit : lo or no tin Ls- 

appamnt aimle** braying today what i« in store for tho world ; l-"nds wore. Some historian* thought 
of donkey# is a sure It id lent r of rain, aext year. Tiie fetes have mixed they were the II'. tie island» at the 
All animal show uaeaelnets when bitter medicines for most of the na- r.crth-west c*vntr of tipaln, while 
rain i* earning. ITog* croak wi:h a tlons. she said 8hn found
loud, hoarse noiatt. ow.s ncrtcch, pi*a" things in sight:
ccck» scream, urn! ducks and * •«•#• England Series economic and eo- 
a:e unuHUaily nol»y. This is said to clsl dtfficuities. 
h due to the re .ixtion of thilr nerve# Be glum Intornationai worrie».
by tho damp ulr. wtikih makes tnero Italy--,, n v- luntary attempt.
uneasy. Vat» »noezo and woah their 1 Spain -A most troubled industrial lo clear up the mystery. Tin ha» b *eu 
ears when rain threatens, although j sknation. : found in cor.bldvrable quantifie# iu
tiie deluge may not route for four or j |y«rtural--A revolution. ! the Hr bride», and everything #ug-
flve hour» later. Dog* get rewtie»». Turkey—Dismemberment. I g“sta that these are the fatuous tin
and arè tn and out of tho house an I lie sola—Increased dtooninr with ' it lands of tho old writers. The
hour or so before rain come». This the prwwnt regime imperilled and ! mystery has largely arisen owing to
is eaid to be dua to irritation »ot up ' l^nlne's Ufe endangered. } the fact that the Phooulclatt*. wtio
by the damp air. It is somewhat ex j Franc»—Further dlvtoion of the flo- ! were cunning trader», and did not 
traordlnary, but man 1» the only anl- ere! party; difficult!*» over labor : want anyone else to poach oa tkelr
mal that cannot naturally perceive »id religious questions. In tbe spring i preserves, kept tho eource of their
approaching rain uni®* he happen» , wlU com» en Improvement of finan- i tin secret. This discovery of tin in 
tu have rheumatic tendencies. r-lal and commercial conditions and a the Hebrides I» a very Interesting

-7--------------------- decreae# In the number of dlvoreee. tact, and it will be curious if the h>-
Bome of tbe larger ocean-going 1 a change of Government will come lands that first brought Britain Into

___ _ . veeaele are equipped with steam ttre- during the summer and possibly a prominence ehould again become u
imraeauflc end fighting apparntue. aptare of the alllanoee now en-eource a# wealth and tonne.

i
TRUE WEATHER PROPHETS.
Plants and animals ar« the weather 

phophets nature ha* provided
Madame I)e Teleme “re-

Dandellon* always fold up 
their leaves when rain is a: band. 
So do clover, trefoil and tho pimp r-

1. The t1
these i others have believed that they had 

i no real existence, and that in speak- 
ing of them the author* merely meant 
to indicat.• that tin came from over- 

Now, however, an important 
discovery has been made that seems

'

able ae mogneeiem or oiecbricity. 
They are evil *■ plague, peettlence 
and famine are evil.
gorded

tingeThey ere re- 
hinseelfeoourg®, bet

Tfuw Ml Wra el Igaormace, eMfbb-
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